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Tbs "National Committee To Uphold Constitutional

tovanueat" has informed as they Intend to take such action. 1 wrote

to Sumner Weradd, a well known lawyer, and he placed the letter in the

ab ve Committee's hands. Farmer Rep. rettengill is a member. The most

important thing Is to contact as many people and patriotic groups,

and place the issue before them.

Surely, the 22, 000, 000,Americans who woted against

war and National Socialism, will respond once they knew about it.But,

how to contact them.How can one obtain the publicity? Ewerj one is so

fearful of their business and life,. they keep 'silent. A handful ef

patriots sawed America before, and there are enough patriots to save

It again.

Americans must fight if they value^their liberty,

and the security of the Constitution. Right now, we are planning a

march on Washington te halt the trend towards war. But, it is work

to contact groupfe in each State. We are in a position now where we are

forced to gight. Certainly I will do wluit I can to save my court ry.

I think th« TMM Tsra* Issue «U1 • peel to the
y •

"*

people, and once they know it is a conspiracy aganlst. the O.S., they will

act. Itany think impeachment is too drastic and' a disgrace. You could

never m?ke Congress take such action. I have written hundreds of letters

along with others, to Congress, and all replies ere the same. Not with

J a New Peal Congress. .
^

y
.

..* Let me know w'nat you think of the lpsue.

Sincerely

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN 18 ILNQLASGiFiEJ J

DATF RY 4PS31J/6CI-
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Court Telephone Blpablic 3462 -
, _

October, 1938

,
' CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OT AMERICA -

-i-. :. •

Court District of Columbia So. 213
. 1101 Massachnsetts Avenue, % W. t- ' -

_ X

. »: . fcshington, 9* C. . : .•••• j' v ’•
*’

‘ • v \
’

. -'f*

l^tatir 20, 1938 - latte lour Party* {maculate OOnoeptlon Ball • - - - -8:00 T. Jl*

October 1, 1938 - affective Date of Opening of Mastership Drive
October 4, 1938 - Business Meeting. Willard Hotel- —8,00 p. M.
October 14, 1938 - Convert League Meeting. Willard ft tel- — — —8:00 P. II,

October 18, 1938 - Business and Social Meeting, Willard Hotel - -8:00 P. M,
October 22, 1938 -' Bridge lanoheqp, Wesley Hall, 1703 X Street, X. W. - -1:48 P. M.
October 28, 1938 - junior O.D.A. Bingo Party, Immaculate Conception Hall-8:00 P. M.

Dear Membert . t.*- • i.. ;.t . » r • :-.r, . :

Oliver Wendell {[olmea eyce said, *lt la faith in something and enthusiasm for
some thing, that makes a life worth looking at,* Therefore, -

your faith in the Catho-

lic Daughters and the amount of enthusiasm and assistance you give to its activities

will surely reflect to your own welfare and to the good of our fine Court, I feel I

can depend upon you In the carrying out of the rather heavy program planned for the

Fall and Winter months. ‘ .

Radio Hour Party, Friday. September 30. 1938, 8:00 P.M. ,
;

-.v.
••

Immaculate Conception Hall. TSlehth and K Sts. , Northwest - —

Our program starts with a benefit party for a very good cause l.e. , to assist

our Worthy Chaplain, Doctor Cartwright, to carry on his radio hour — so Important in

Ca&ollc Action work In this vicinity. The party will consist of bingo and cards and

these will be played in different rooms so you will be able to really concentrate if

you prefer playing cards to bingo. The games will start at 8 o'clock at Immaculate

Conception Hall,' 8th and H Streets, northwest, Friday, September 30, and the price is

only 50 cents* There will also be some special features including fortune telling by
"Madame Pulmoneyski and Company, Inc." And you have heard about the C.D.A. expert

cake makers. Well, 15 cakes have been promised so far. The prises are very pretty
and there is a wonderful door prize. The Chairman of this party, Miss Augusta E. Uhl

and her committee promise a most enjoyable evening. _

• '
-

. n • ]

October 1, 1938 - Opening Date of Membership Drive

I am pleased to state that Miss Mary Z. Weide has been appointed Chairman of

Membership for our new class. The reception is to be held on SOvember 20, 1938, at
the Willard Hotel. Die team captains will be announced at the business meeting of
Octbber 4. Miss Weide will at that time explain why you should Interest a Catholic
woman in Joining our organisation. Applications will be available and for your . >
guidance please remember the following inportant points: > C

1. Practical Roman Catholic Women only shall be eligible to and entitled to con-

tinue membership in the order. Applicants must be 18 years of age and in
•

. sound bodily health. : • . t >

Persons becoming members between the ages of 18 and 50 are eligible for $100
mortuary benefit; between the ages of 50. and 60 for $50 mortuary benefit;

^ INF0R,\1ATI0N CONTAINED'*.* • HEfiEMJS iiMf!l AfciJ-'irn
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over sixty years of age,' they ale act entitled to any mortuary benefit. -

*

‘ - '“it; , V v
3. The Initiation fee for hear Honiara, or for Termer members who resigned and

"" '

will therefore come In as new members, is $3.00, one dollar of which goes to
'

v the Mortuary Fond. Applicants more than 60 years of age pay $2,00 initio* o

tion fee. The fee for reinstated members — former members who were dropped — -

from membership for non-payment of duos - Is $5.00, $1,00 of which goes to ,• ^
the Mortuary fund If applicant Is under 60 years of age. '% -

,
• r. -.-’i a ^

• One-half of fee le payable with presenting jf application, and balance 1* to.-. h
be paid on or before day of reception, ’ \ »* »i* n J - y \ . : ,

•* >5
•

‘ ' - •=' - .C--
"•

• 4. The dues are $6.00 par year, payable quarterly or monthly, in advahpei V- v t-r'

•• V ,
‘ r ,>•-!'.* ‘ \ -.*• i'<y

5. If there Is any point you do not understand, please take the matter up with
- your Grand Regent or tha jjhairmon. of Membership, . Try to interest women whom .

' *

you know will be as aseet to the organisation. -t-t-mVi —i-jf.

Business Meeting, Tuesday. October 4,' 153&, Willard Botel»-8<0Q P.M.' f-G

For the benefit of those members who were not present at our business meeting
of September 6, X advise that the Court by vote allowed * donation of $100 to the Wei

fare Committee to carry on its work among the poor hpi the needy. This does away, of
course, with the holding of small partiea to defray expenses of .this xsobl# work. .Al-

so, at the business meeting of September 30 the Court granted, by vote, a sum of $50
for a scholarship to an outstanding Junior Catholic Jlenghter who, 4s -found to merit -

the award. Father Gedra, the Chaplain of the Juniors, paid us a nice visit at the
meeting and made a good plea for Senior Counselors for the junior work.

Die travelogue conducted hy Miss Dorothea Barrett, our Worthy Tice-Grand
Regent, as the social part of'the evening was both Interesting and entertaining. ;

Mies Agnes (Julnn transported us via magic carpet to Puerto Rico, Miss Madeline Me-
Grath to Glacier National' Park, and Miss May Barrett to Nova Scotia. :

.-I--
•

On Tuesday evening, October 4, at 8 o'clock, many Interesting topics will be
reported and discussed. Please try tube present. The sew. password for the quarter-
ly period beginning October 1 will also be given. • • -

‘ > • V •• ’ ' .”7 ., -J '<.( V “ :

. Convert league Meeting. Bishop Boat to apeak. Is.. Vjaj r
' ?

yin«4 aotei, prid jB6aa«tJUa^aas«.

Important Meaeaga Concerning the Oonvert League Program.. .

Various members of the Hierarchy are scheduled to address the Convert League
during the coming year. Very 'significant le the fact that the first speaker will be

the at. aev, D. 0, Bint. D.D., Bishop of Balt Lake City, Utah a oonvert hiaself, who

will address the Convert League meeting at the Willard Hotel, Irlday. October 14,

1938, 8U5 P.M. AS a qualified weaker' for the Oonvert League, not only la Slfihop

Hunt a convert, but for the past eleven years he has specialised la addressing non*

Catholic audiences. He Is known as the best radio speaker West of the Mississippi.

Most of our program will be given to his address, because hi# style as well as his

subject never tires, snd Is always so sffeetlve.- We are not merely Interested in a
crowded hall, but we hope, through your cooperation, to have a wplcndld group of con-'

verts and non-Cathollcs present. They will be delisted with his address and benefit

greatly byrj.t. Hers is an opportunity for Teal missionary work on your part.

Miss Florence Winter, the Chairman qf this Committee, will be’ pleased to re-

ceive the names of extj converts. Please glvjb the enclosed Convert League invitation

to a friend. *
.

•'

• , / .









April 1?, 1941.

IttUwv F. KoQulre, Kaq.

,

The Assistant to tha Attorney Oeneral,
Departaent of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

Daar Mr. MoOulre:

I rafar to your lattar of April 10, 1941.

Regarding the atateasnt in tha Dally lava of
April 2, 1941, vhlob you quota In your lattar, Z hava
ascertained that no Aaelstant of alna asla any suoh
atateasat to any aeabar of the preen.

At the tlie of fehse’a arrelgaaent and aen-
tanoe, in pureuanoe of your request that tha prooaad-
laga be oond noted vlth a alniaun of publlolty, ay
Aealatant who la handling the oaae conferred privately
with tha Court and advised tha Court of tha need for
seoraoy. The Court, however, dll addresa oartsln
remarks to the defends nt vlthln the hasrlng of aevs-

'

papermsn vhlsh amplified soaewhat the nature of the
oharge against the defendant. Z do not recall that
tha Court etated anything on that oooaalon respecting
tha possible Involvement of other persona.



xrc:AO Matthew T. MoOulr* April 1?, 1941, p. «

SIno* you ir< looking Into th* nottor of

look* roopootlng Feba*'* oa*«, 1 porhapo should oall

your attention to tba anoloa*d clipping fron th* H*w

Tork Dally Mirror. Thl • vac oall*d to ay attention

by tb* n*vap*p*ruen who ooyar our building and who or*

aalt* Indignant alno* It ***** to tbaa that tb* ooluan-

iot r*f*rr*d to In th* *nolo**d dipping ba* aoo«*( to

*oa* aouro* of n*wa oonoornlng tb* oaa* whloh wa* b*rr*d

to th*«. Inatano** auoh a a thl* t*nd to bar* * »o*t un-

fortunate *ff*ot upon th* frl*ndly relation* whloh thl*

offlo* aalntaln* with th* n*w*pap«ra*n aaalgnod to oower

thl* building.

Slno*r*ly,

MATHI A3 r. COR1XA
Salted State* Attorney



#*
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Walter Winehell

inside Darkest America
A short time ago we suspected the reason for the grounding

of the liner Manhattan, sabotage. That was pooh-poohed In some
newspapers. . .Last week the FBI collared a Nazi spy who admitted

his guilt and was sent to prison within three hours. The apy'a

name Is Paul Fehse . who had been working as a cook on the Man-
hattan! Therrtave been many reports of Nazis and Communists
holding key positions In our merchant marine. Yet some unions

have been doing everything possible to protect them.;. But the

jailing of this spy Is another step the FBI has taken to smash an
espionage ring divulging maritime Information to the Nazis... It

seems pie nation now has another reason to be thankful for the FBI,

|
whose initials are as important to the safety of democracy as RAF!



AA 1 IUO

April 19, 1941

m O.KAUSVU TO! MS. MATTKl"' T, MoOUIKX
73£ T TO rm at xs.ut CXKOUL

1 have reviewed Vic content* of the letter addreeeed

to you under date of iprli 17, 1941, by Unt ted Statee Attorney

Cema of the southern lie trio* of Meu Tory, I note that Mr,

Correa euggeete an Inquiry to deternine the eource of **• ••”

formation appearing in Salter rtnehell'e column on April 10,

1941, concerning the Tehee oaee. In etew of the fact that the

tee fork [oily tet>* on April S, 1941, contained a rather oom-

plete statement ooncemijij the Tehee caee, mhich had been dto-

posed of by eentonce at that ti-e, I fail to ooo »hat oignifi

-

cuoi there to in Mr, finch ell 'e paragraph ef Aprtl 19th,

In view of the tnferonae in Mr, Cerrea*e letter that

there nay be oone ir regularity ae to the source of Mr, rincktll •

information, I urgo that you require Mr, Correa toeubpoena Mr,

ffncholl before a grand Jury for the purpooe of interrogating

kin about the eource ef thte inferna it on.

Tory truly youre.

3. U<ij bom
John tigar teeoer

Director









REL:Dta>
TtBOnROW) 62-31615-188

ALl information contained
HEREIN IS' UNCLASSIFIED
DATF t/zi#/ RYJ^

' Tear letter of Key 3, 1941, addressed
*

’

*'
V -

. r V -

to th* Attorn*/ O*o*r*l hA* b**n r*f*rr*d to tbl*

Bnr**u« • *1v ,

* £_
* " ;

- ^ “
'

• •"

:r--' •

. ’ •

please be advised that poor visas aoT

observations pertaining to the Internal security

of the Halted States have been aade a Matter ef

record at this Bureau*..^.
'i‘-« «

v
J,V ' Slnoerely yours,

: v

John Sdgar Hoover
Director
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ItDtriil Bureau of luueatigatioit

Snttrl ftatrs Bepartmrnt of 9uatire

Sta«f)ingtan, 8. C.

July 7, 1941

MEMORANDUM FOB MR. POXilORTH

1
7

On July 7, 1941, I celled tho,New‘ fork Office
end spoke with 5A Emerich referring tc£waiter Wlnchell1

broadcast last evening. I requested that he immediately
endeavor to obtain a copy of the publication referred to
by Ur. Wlnchell as containing an expose of the connection
between an American millionaire and the Nazi raovanent in
Germany.

Ur. Emerich stated that he would afford this
matter immediate attention.

Respectfully,

R. P. Kramer

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS, UNCLASSIFIED /
n&TF rZIvW BY

ay.OBIlED

vV 2^
FEDERAL 6. p Or IMVESTIGATIOK

5 JlIL lli 1941

U.S. DEPA WSENTilF JUSTICE .

f(S

i



The President ef the Unite* State*

,

The White Heuse,
Washingten.

Dear Mr. President:
0

Walter Vinchell, selfatyled jeurnalist, recently
clesed a radie hreadcaat with this remark:

"tns aelecte* ia werth A whela handful ef GOLP PLAYING
GENERALS,* (referring te General Ben Lear.)

The freedem ef the press ia recagnized, hut auch a remark aa
this incites disrespect amongst ye ung men entering the Army far
superior tfficers and discipline, and it ia recagnized in America
by new that ene ef the cardinal principles ef Nazi prspaganda is
te create disrespect fer authority in an *enemy* country, and it
is taken that inasmuch aa Vinchell la, er claims te he, an officer
in the armed ferces ef the United states (Naval Reserves) such
remarks coming from him are highly comforting te the (Nazi) enemy,
and it ia ainccrely hoped hy the general public that said Vinchell -

will receive a public reprimand for these and ether apparently
disloyal activities against the best interests of the United States
in the emergency.

On July 12 there appeared in a local newspaper a column
by Drew Pearson and Robert S. Allen, columnists, Washington,
lauding J. Edgar Hoover, in part as follows:

« X x x nor will he (Hsever). investigate A NEWSPAPER MAM
unless he has WRITTEN ORDERS TKOK THE ATTORNEY GENERAL HIMSILT.

Prom time te time press items appear in local and national
newspapers, inserted by local and national offices of the J. B. I.
requesting citizens to report anything ef a suspicious nature,
without regard to race, creed or color, OCCUPATION, OR STATION.

jy OLD
/V

The general public would therefore find it hard te understand
why NEWSPAPER MEN (as such) would be exempted from suspicion,
if the Attorney General would clarify this point and cause it
more clearly annunciated through- the medium of the pres^,__ii_sa
be of help in the Natdnal Emergency. _

KBSPjjBSft

This communicant understands that a newspaper manlFHKBAldh*
himself to the aid and comfort of an eneny te the United)
the same aa can an oiler on a steamship er a manlcufist
Shop. INDEXED

/tvW«VYV\

rest of N;

ratand fy

“*b< *

a uld/-

/6/y

. States „ , , „

„

jig a ®ili'bfe> I s <

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED /

Written solely in the interest of National Defense
And with highest respects te the President and
The Armed psrces ef *1"* rr--i

2
Sincerely,!



.(I

t

The ?Te si dent ef the United States,
Waphin^ton.
V -» '*

> >

Dear Ur. President:

During the as-called "hysteria" ef'tllS Mftrican publie
in 1939-1940, which developed that it was net hyeteria at all,
tut merely a tryeut ef the Nazi-controlled prese in America, when
it became known that Tifth celumniete were active in this ceuntry,
Walter°Winchell too£ a lea* in denouncing the American public fer
ite interest an* upsurge ef patrietiem in that respect, referring
te them (us) as "witch-hunters, alarmists, euper-patriets, amateur
detectives" an* ether "seftening efferte. "

Subsequently he came en the radip.an* hysterically
announce* he ha* "called up q Man Heever at 2 AM to ask whether er -

'net the BOMB SIGHT ha* been stelen an* state* 0 Han Heever tel* him
he "knew nething about it."

No ether columnist er commentator ner newspaper writer
mentioned this matter.

He subsequently stated that he knew the whereabouts ef the
Princess Hohenlee the three months previous te her capture, but
he asked Why did 0. Man Hoover wait so le ng te find her. He failed
to state why he "Winchell" ha* net informed the PEI himself,

I knowing her whereabouts.
v*

He recently stirred up a controversy IN HIS COLUMN about
[whether or not he had been asked te resign from che navy, and
stated that the Secretary if the Navy had apologize* te him fer

[

permitting this misinfermatisn ts get eut.— LlJ LU

^05 ££ Winchell new says he (Winchell) is going t# spnd his vacation
<IQin Auguet "working around the Navy Yards."

In his broadcast tonight he said: 9 Man Heever is going to

fly to Hawaii ON HIS VACATION. WHY IS HE TAKING SO MANY HANDCUPPS?

It is considered this kind tf activity sn the part ef Winchell
in dogging the tracks sf the P. B. I. and making announcement# In,,'

advance ef their movement# is lending aid to^tha^p^cm, ^ ^ \3/£, / V

O i

I reapectfully request the President te give c^esaderatien
te the matter ef keeping this man sut sf the navy yarps at this time.

I 5 Jl»t SSS I S 41

Will the secretary reading this kinaxjr acIAiewledge receipt.
Yea air, I mijgit be considered unduly suapicieuj

possible for mails te he tampered^wi th.

r
I

-it
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Wllaw?

federal Bureau nf Inuestigatiait ~)

Suited Slates Bepartment of Justice

Bastpngton, B. 0.

July 8, 19a

HEHOBAOTUH FOB HR. KOTO]4$^

I called SI Emerieh with reference to ay call

on July 7, 19a, requesting that he obtain a copy of

the publication referred to in 1‘f° 1 +"
-fll nr*'**

1

1

' *

cast last Sunday.

Hr. Baerlch stated that arrangements were being

made to obtain this publication and that it would be
forwarded to the Bureau tomorrow.

Respectfully,

R. P. Kramer

ALL INFORMATION CONTArS?
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED /
nATF S/22 'ft*/ RY &?er3/6(U-

RiC°RXIg£|
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**fa*et the memory of tho dood.
"It wiflbo nulled that *h»1 *w member* of *» Owfahwi Fran*WMO vnmd, Mr. Winchoil mourned *0 preoun* *» mv guilty b#-

faro they war* evan triad If Mr. WincheM won to try <my ouch fhinm
*rf*h<n the jurisdictions of the court, fa Boltin** ho would bo hold
tor contempt of c**jrt If ho daos not believe *o, just lot Mm wior-
**• •» praneunc* opinions In Mi locality baton *» courts ntoor-
**• to pranouncs s man Innocant or guilty. Ha mil And that courto
In •attimon ata diftotant frem courts In Graoaar Now Yorit, Flaa-
bt#*on, N. J., ond oom* othor place*
“Monitors of tho oo-colfad Christian Front whom Mr. Winchoil

ooHwnod to pro-judg* guilty were rofacaod. Bur midsntfy dwy hod no
fwwono of ontoring suit ogolnot Mr. Winchoil ond getting «H(faction
far Wo attacks on thorn

“Such o dtuotton woi bad wnewgh, fart on* of tho man wham Mr.
Wlnehwll pro judgod committod suicide. Th* poor wdarUMujtm hod
wo M> to go bock to, hi* pocplo won* poor and «m Ixxd put to rfaoo
mtmay far hi* defense. Th# man booam* dbtnx^w md fa ouch a
cawdition dtp* and killod himooff, oven bofar* ho woo cras-maminad;
mm%, w believe, bofar# h* testified

*TOd Mr. Windfall hmo ony syenpethy for th* man or far Mo par-
ent*? Ho did not. H* wrote: Tho right mm *ot hirmeff ' If you know
•nyfhing mar# brutal, more callous in tho woy of jownolio*, ** Jp
Mt.
“You ctno* bo oud far olandorlng o dood mon end dood msn faB

no tofao.

"Some ywor* ago WoHwr Winchoil bo-smoar#d tho memory of Sob*
Jean of Arc. on# who had boon robed fa tho after at runrtmth*i
ceremonies by the Soweriy Pontiff in Romo.

“Mr. Mrtnchwfl'* ovcfaofkn of Saint Joan of Arc mu m kvuftb^,
tmtruo one Patrick Samfan, managing editor of th* Brooklyn Tablet
Bwwondod an apology end retraction.

“Instead of trying to right tho wrong, faeteorf of «M**uing, Mr.
M^nchoil dd marything, within hie power fa ovwdo an apology. Ho
•wared at Mr. Scanlon and attested to beliftW him.

“Walter Winchoil wo* dealing with the wowig mm. Mr Samkm
dem not go oromd brooking no*#*, oven if tho nooo* of mole goaoipo

mor* doodly fan tho female, but ho stuck to hi* dowmndi At
fang faot Mr. Wmchel hod to apologise*

“Such I* Mr WlnchoH.



o O'
'

44 TNI WACOM UOMT—Mtoey. l**l

Mr Wechotr. loat Mmtona rn k»t Friday". *2
Mima. Th., Jen* friond »»pr~^ *« *»" «" *»’ Mr. Wmd«
try hi* wiring,. -a. doing mOi* to «M>orro« i«n*« a.

Jh4 «»
M, roc* the Ih* matt hordeet anti-Sam.t. m thi.

•Thu. it aoa*o<* that in melting Crtholic, and th. Irldh ed *.

Mn, Woltr Winctwtt » doing o doW to

me. W« hov. arid thi. b*tor* to menbe, ot h.« roc. oho do not

think •> h. don ond who fro«n upon h'* ^
•Twtunatety. th. otfeding wntenc. to which w. hov. otludM

did not oppesr in .11 th. pop*. OJtncribing toM' Wnchd *

"The. or. publidar* ond .d.roc who hov. high*r Bonded, of

journalistic »ttiks ”—Sociol Justice

Wolltr Winelicll Attaclu National Prophecy

anJ Proyar Confer«ie« •» M.t»n "•

Walter Winch.ll ot New York City write* J

lor Ameicon rtn{a«i H. .ho conduct, o wMkty twoodcoft ove

hrnnry-two Potion, ol th, N.t.onol Broelceting company.

W.ne‘«ll |> known at th. "keyhole " moone H. evjoaei m th.

type ot y.Ho- ,oumol..m thot i. mpuluv. to ChrinumW1'

column ond broodcosts or« trfttn rmd.ufm f« v*rKnout o«ocks *>

in hi, ont.-Chri.tion ott.tud. Surwtoy. D'ff"**'

B, .he h. .tracked th. N*,onoHP™^
Cefeec. Th. .logon ot th. Confeec. .* Chmt tor th. Breet

^we-woM- 'Tlodi
1

over hi, cho-n bro^o,h h. «u^t rn

diUeninot. foh. ond v.oou, implic.hon, mgotd.ng th. corwiKetn.

t^T£. te th. Led J«. Christ in our Octcbe confine. Ot

“SX .ffmoon ot Ccenbe 8. th. Nohonot P-ophey ="dPm*-

e CeNrece weit on tho ait through th. tK^t'"

coost to cooti hookup, th, point ot origin ben, th. Enpleeod Bop-

list Tafetmocl* . ,w . u._

Th. broodmt d.t«W Christian Ame.con.un, enphouxel th.

aupwroturolruu ol lundewntol Chri.t.on.ty, ond contened o pon-

erotmg .ppe.1 tor me. ond -ome to oc«p. Ch-nii- 5<rnoue Ap-

poretty aroused to oncer by thi, Chmtion wool. oddtoue) to mu

IteCwie M thi, he. $1-00 -Mel the. tw ywe I.U.d, Mewl

$;’ *e«i

am

i fi
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Mom of Amricsns across tho continent, WoHar WinchaH too hours

tear, approKimototy 2000 mMee away, louncted hi* vtdM tirade

WO wonder if he ravieed his script «t *» 1st memant tobrir* a
moor attack t^on the Ciui of OvW.
BWtteeM remarked (hot 6m Chicago mooting NUM t*** baceura

of Hi adbvarsive dwractar, after Oio Oios cammiHos hoO sent rap*

aaMnfothes Haro. The Wsstam mooting of the Nohonoi Prophecy

and Prayer Conforonco was In senior at Don »or the wary morwont ha

mods his Uoodcast. His alleged "nows fteh" simply 64 net con-

loin Hw loost Hmdow of substonco of tnOh.

Whan wo think of Ms kind of deceit, smaar attacks and yollav

Joienollem, wo or* romindsd of Jeremiah 9:6, "And they will deceive

every ons his ne^teur, and will not 900k 6m tndh; Ihoy hen*

tsifit Htsir tongue to q>eak Uas, and wosry Hawsdas to commit

iniquity.**

Moved by this improvekod auult, Conforonco isodsn daddad to

lodge o vigorous protest with the Notionol i/eodcasting company.

On Oocenter 12, 1940, the foliowing teiegrom was sent to Mr. Nilas

Trammell, prssidenr of the company:

fiefoi melon at Osnwsr, Coforodo, protests sgoinst fobs end widows

bnpiicjtkxw released through facilities of your company by Woher
WincMI the ovenir* of Oocenter S. 1940, and request suitable re-

traction. Leaders of our organization represent a constttuance of

Owistian or4 patriotic Americans mattering into 6m millions. These

people through their ieoders era justified in igoanting Ms imwor-

ranted ottock in said broadcast."

The telegram of protest was signed by hranty-nine outstantfng

Christian Ieoders, including Or. Oliver E. Williams, Pittsburgh, Po.,

Or. W. T. Watson, Tamps, Flo., Or. W. B. Riley, Minneapolis. Minn

,

O. Som Swain, Noshville, Term., Rev. A. J. Bard, Seattle, Wash., Or.

W. O. Herrstram, Minneapolis, Minn., Or. Louis R. Potmont, Ber-

keley, Calif
,
Elizabeth Diliing, Chicogo, Id., Rev. Herald W. Nelson,

Chicago. Ml , Or. Gerald B. Winrad, Wichita, Km, Dr. Willard H.

Pape, Portland, Ore., Or. Mel Morris, Springfield, Mo., Rev. Georgs

0. Btomgren, Chicago, III., Or. R. A. Forrest, Toccoo Foils, Go., Dr.

E. F. Wsbber, Oklohomo City, Oklo , Mr. Edward Fshr, Topeka, Kas.,

Or. Sam Morris, Del Rio, Texes, Mr. C. B. Hedstrom, Chicago, III.,

Or. Kervwth Cornwall, Florence, S Cor., Or. French E. Oliver, Colo-

rado Springs, Colo., Row. William G Studer, Chicago, III., Or. Gordon

C. Oevia, Binghomton, New York, Rev. Horry D. Clorko, Sioux City,

lowo. Rev. Oorence Erickson, Chicogo, III., Rev. Arthur Pain, Polot-
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oia m*» tqr Mte. i». UMO|

UlUr flahoU mm U Jiaialla |ip-«j«4 «Uk Mlirntt. > M, omA

Mill U, If M almeat mUmI MrlMtt;. ftli aIiH,

•iMtrlMll; Iinoy little m Am Am, U Hi i»m i f« j«*n, 1M amt
(lHUMt, at4 u mm naputi ill aeit bvirUit, uvipipir mb 1* H* T»rt, Ibb
At (Urtid Ala him m Mmrr »ofi41a'i #14 BiniC iM fill Mm mii M Amt to-

mtii a fid min oMlto'i iiMlil; iMt mi tin tmo #r Uni juni Mill to-

•m la laMnili ta irUtf irlilai'B, ul it lmkfiii Ala »Mtii iw w4» tp

mmj» mitt Um am uimiaa mitt aAleA iklirt, Urtnl >7 1A« Aroerp mffliotimma

of huu aoelatp, romoA tm Pmltar Uppmamm*

Am aoorot of timoau la Uai km la IMmiM am 1m |to»U ton to

IMu. 4a a mipiTir firmU till la far fra toil imdiad, It mlmp* Ama aa tAm

kila af tia aoolitp *Mraiail* tolama amd tM jmtia|« of ika mool Amt lannpMtoai
from Prof aUem, VImAoII aplle* tM farad* to kb ad ton aajoalallp km

tAmt fiklii, «Ufil atmt ( atony*

TlmaAall 414 toMA for Jomrallmm, far ftttA Jmmramllm Amo torn ala %o

ttaml Aim. a Aalpod a ahim tl< Azomrp, pomiaraa imparaamlltp mkiaA «mo par-

fmAia* tli a*lo proaa. a aaoapapara today pria to lea, a tom tiao, mo map lttti

mAomt poopio - akat ttajr art Ilia, MM tAalr erotmAmta mro, flit Mop amt am4 4rUk
iai imj - u tki7 414 taa ymmra 040* ftM of tla or«4it Mioito *• VlaAmll. fta

mm mloo failinl o trip of Imforlor tattlera.

(ton nri 4Ar praat nlmw, amt om a dlffarat pmtt***- fAo lmtm art
aotom fapler, pramkllm P. Him, am ar«mla # cftrietopAar arlop, I* X- fAlllipm -

mil tAeao, aitt apMrlao, poma, peitry, mrtoma eommit mm ta amo mmd oaaalaml
pAllaaepAie tla^miaitlima, «or« a At aooeptoA trmAltlem* It Ink Vlaail to proto

oao mero tat paoplo aro Utmitto a poapla mm4 tAat faeta, ina trivial faitm,

ton a IrroalatlAla faaolmmtlom. ammatio follovo, Mat of tko old 11m oilomlitti

om4 for all tair earn amd armUtiom tAej nm't rtpartira. flmcAoll, pto iia
Uto of vrltiag ilwk tmtoi/, mamt a atarp Alftt to a 00 tout irainy na life*

toia llttla a (A la 1 oprlmcp, attl, (ito-Aslli| itop, amt pit f*»f,
mitt yrOMtvilp prop Amir) Ama Worn Cmmil from ta attorp to tto MUn tot«* ft
ton Aomat*4 tat if tAop mr oao Aim tk^ ooml* pomaA Aim 1m ta a*at, at ft*

oror 414, Ha alamg oaa danami u vml^r, mo oorrmptlmg ta atok* ft mo mmllmA

OfOtlatlaml, uto Alo 4a 1*41 mmra at ton ma a Imp la nrj Am4 tmeto* ft toa aim
Miuto af prpimp, of niilltof la cmlp, of prlmtla ltoiaiioa oAUA mlpAt )ut
mo mill aro Um apt AU4a* ft mil till a aaliam. If ivu, amdm ap dofmma*



Eta Mi«, noI u it it. ta il^la mnjk - 1m irUt to i«t tto bim firat,

to prataata to* M&rMi, Mi to »mi kaMa|I| print vtUii feat rifftl mtk •
kappilj mttU4 kooa lift. tola U>t U W hj ttot Vlaotoll totpi *1** tots to
•tMini « aarriad bi tr km tallpUf altt a »•*•« tt to appaslta mi lift al#
alto, toas to tot mm ta tolitra tot to ptolloatlai af ntk tot Baa* al*fct aaaaa
tratola at toM.

viattoll irltta af all artt af ia«»la - toatora, yilltlaiau ato plaptopo,
tot prior ipallp kl« aa*a aaaaana to torata tad to TlUiUi af to tkattar, to
Mttlaa pi atart, to radio aad tto alfkt alata. fit af ton poopla raaaat lamlto
af toat ald-faakltnad ftUca al#t tail ttolx jrlaaapi tran kla atonoitadi that ft

tot; lar, aa aoawrad la tat laatama at lftaat, tvlaa] aaa ta to aapaatad tort aalito
aaattd tto ptriou lnwolwad aara toa tuportr; toirru anrt . mdaad, it tot tom
Vim toll *• axpariaact tot tto mjarltp an tallftol ta appaar la kla atl».

a «ata kla aawa fna a alllloa aaaroaa. » aaeapta larltatlaaa ta «t»-
taiaaaata, aad aoaatlaaa tto last la to frttaftl ta flmtoall tm amln* ttot to talla
Vlaakall • pitta of mi, atrtk tali' a para*rtpk at kla, tolok ta a fit iapa toll ka
ftll awar tto froat pa*as. paaplo tottaatoU kla aa tto atrtat, vaplap kla la tlftto

alto a aad mUuuti, atll tua ta tto ttUpkoaa tnatlullp, to aapplp kla *ltk tto
rttff, tom tf It attarlp lnaaaaafaaaUal tot iataxaatiaf* nick aatoa «p kla aatemu

top do ttop da ltr Vat alnapa taaatoa tto/ arc frlaada af kla, ttoajk to
it faaaraUj wall llktd ta praadaap. vanUp tto tot It a la raatad la aakltltlaaltol
tka ma tto aappllaa flaskall «ltk aa ltaa U wmd ta kla fU*artlpa tbta ka aaaa
tka ltaa la print a daj or two latar. it aatoa kla a aaabar af tka laaar a&rala af

I# at1pa, a *laa C«p la tka km, tad iaaraattt kit faallnt af aalf-t^artaaoa.

win kla wa*aa laatf Of a arta it will - It a? aaaotkla* nrj mak Uto tft

• aa laac ta tkara art paopU too art latarattad U tto area It lot tod kladatatta tot
falliat tf tkalr alftkin,

Viattoll traackt ta kla Jot tto parfaat aqalpaaat - *raat aarfr, aa aa*ar
da* Ira ta toot wkat tat *oln« oa, a lack tf aaaraatioaal kmllaf tad tkptrltaot, ft

aiad dali*ktfuUp fra a tf took latrain*, tod to toqtaattokla daa Ira to to ft aavaptoar

aaa. If kla toak*round tod toaa lif faraat, to aamld kata ton to kafnddlad ky aaaoaa

of atot aaaa paopia tall «aad taata ttot to toaid toft raroltad at aaaa af kit toat

ataff, if to tod toaa tot tar atoaatad l to attar ftt kayaal tka alztk «rmda) to

Bitot toaa toaa tail, to It aaa, miytiiaf to aaa aaa aaaa ta kla, a al raaaataaaa

tolek toamat a far kit tolaan, niak na> afcoto aaaa a aatk, atoltladt "fkiaf» 1

BtTtr uia fill law.*

It aaa a nit far )oamU« ttot Viattoll, atom to atart*d wrltia*. didn’t

toot tto diffaraaaa totaaaa "ako- tad "wkoa”, a dlatlnetlon aklok la art alnpa altar

aaaa at tola lata dap. to tod tota wrltla* far padra to fara to latraad to kriata-

fkanaa aaa.

Ba aaa alaapa (Ufi-nrto tto aUU la. to ton BddU Cmtar aad «Mrp
total atoa ttop aara aklldrta Ufitlar. to pil atoaal to to a «Ln*la* aakar la a
aatlaa platan tomaa la tovlaa, ktapln* araada aat af tto alalaa, aallaatla* lata
atoaka aad aaaatlaaa alas 1*4 00140 torin* itoaxtoaa&cn, to lflO to >la*A aaa
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inikip' Httam, innlln >Uw tte ««ati7. 1*»« *• «m —i|ir

•t ft easu; of ftU lUv %km Urnmil* mi tkoa fc* hU Ui »a *«f mi
*—4 Mt iiu * artur. fart* «* wki mliotoA U tko My mim for • tUo
Maf iftgaftlfti MaraUrr to ftft ftAulial.

Aftir tH «r k« w«t ua lato fuiirllU. » tu • fair Mot mi joy
wo. tatkiUtft UrrlfU tifo to to • ooipoytr mb. It f*t oa* tko MIS W5H5I, tOMmUi of oororol okooto of fttoa popor, dkinfc to «»U took If
tooiAft too mll-tox Lo miy Uuttr La BUt to gfunl. It obUIb* UtlaoB

tkootor. it Mum popular j M&kttri UkoA it «i Iftoftl im^afin tattod fra ft

uooaoloaaliy to —14 oo&4 o raadoa wlM to ITMJWUTO, okiok at ko«4*d tUfi
Hiipiri*. A* took ta 19*0 tboro iypur«4 mak itai ft* ttm, la BIB tkt

ftrs »f tko 1»tor n*uoll ctylo ay to ftioorly dl—raaAf

oitt ft toy on Canary 13, ftt Port load, ua aootkor op I. wd ». J. ««
bloaaod oltt • toy Jo»a*ry *5, ftt PortUftA, uro. Mao to*y. lad okoo* alrplajft Aid

tt« prood jorati «mT »tkr ud «tiU tro kU| Am. OairatikUMl*

ntat uteri in Mortot, ud 11to Mnjfilj om aftor.*

•Sid you ooox art let tko Uttlo trail tab lot «a tk« 4o«r La tko rooa of

yoar toUl okiftk rftftdot •Stopl |n you loft Mytkliff' ifrapw of tko I. 0. If

1. it BooU roftdt 'ttopl kf« you aaytkUc Uftt**

tMa atilii of OIitiIM a*r io tkootor t •ftoroldiM Mm BfporUi
fa tko firot tiao ty tor kmotoal. «

•la In York roooatly tko an tU A ft# traffic Miirtly. A |U< kirod

to r—rr i UM otraok at tko oraolol oom at , itfryUf to—ro Btek ramdi *Ta
took ft>fty &ax boor, mi taka oofty tko bh.»»

poriod of oix aofttko. At ta cad of otx aoatko to «oo #iUU| 180 ft M«k| ko wl
ftUftMd JO for out «a aarartloiM, oad »« klo wul iaooao ui pntir tkia
Caadoa’o. dlftflkoll orodit* Coatta** toloroaaft oad paiUaco «itk kola# roopftooikla

for otart ia# kla oa tko say. La 11*4 faltoa garoUr aoo ajaaiota* tko oumc*
oa » floraeos tabloid, for feofftAdan, oad liaokoll ft ok*4 klo frioad. Iirnuiwooitt,
«• oa* waroUr, m oyoak fa kia. ait tko luaaii ijui notaiii |»» »• jw •«

Iroftdaoy ooloanlot.

Hr oil klo f«*ky aao, VlaokoU Aaria# tkftoo flrrt f« aoalko oafforft*

fra« it*4> frljki. So toA mtf tooa a •wfiki* ftOftapafir afta, klo fftf«r ft»*

kardly But ai#kt to oaUftd a pillar of n—ctaklUty ftU AUaity. «4 ko *oik*4



wi\* * >u« fmij. a* m mm *•w mime tm luo * m, ut bw nui
ut<> ki> Muir mi «aoo 4 Mi. hmm it mt ti tk am, i m —»ui taiuu.
ffc* OinlC MM ikl, 444 M MlM mil IUMU >4MM t—H. Bl MIUMI
>t>k tk# kxaai 4*114 14r * fkl *4l*TT k H.SOO 4*4k. au Tratlta trtm 11*1111
tlaa *7 kll Ml** > 4*4*14 *11 »« tk* 4M4II Ilk It *4*lt* «*4 (*4t Ml 1%
444 la fri*4l44ll7 41 tk 444

1

1* *kM« 4kaa ft* M-tf-kk r**4*r4 k* ft 44*4 b**M)
4*47 tn* <W t* #400 * Mik. ku I4*r, k* t* *u« *4 it l***t 7*,000 * **k ti*a

*1*4*411’* k4*4*M4t*T4 444 M*44T*4 *4 ***t 4 t* **k« u*. I* K*W 7*4*
k* k*l 4* IJUtkSt It tk* kit Cut1*1 ktttl. IMUM 4 k* 4*44 t* 71411*4 Mt
I9U7*M. 14 4*4 U 11*41 k*44k tkl Blckt tlkt l*4**r* 4114^114 k* kill frt*l>
list 7T4* 11* >. ***** 41 It * 4** *7 1*0 1, ' P**i M* > 4*4*4 Ity k* 4*4 tk* tint M4S-
7*744 M* t* Ut4rfl*4 tk* 44444*1* - * f*4t Mlak ****** T k^M| tk* ’(Ultl
riportar, t* writ* * Ml** 1* 74*1*4 4f vlaokalla 4f Mlak k* 1 4 1** laataly
tr4*4.

* *t*7* 47 *11 llkt. 4*4 f4M 4M444* Util 4*M k* 7 at*it 4* a*H
44 4 *0144 7l*e*s - tb*at«r», rtittimta, aimt *1 *k*. Trlaat* kmas, ka k*4 k*M
4*11*4 1*4 04*41 - M4***lM3*£44 t Ultl* 1*7 l*47a tk* *44 *t tk* kfytol*, U* M*
Ttaplag To* or Mmlllt - lot k* 1* *1*47* * viUm 4* 4t 4*4 k* yrttatly ku
• mar a 41 Mrs* m(m 1M**4| tk** *7u la Im ToM

Man a*r kl (Mt tk*r* 1* a* mitre arr**t if miayBrlu. 41m 44 It *
4**t4*T4Jtt **7 1*1*4 tk*l4 k 44 4* *44* 4*4 tk*4* *M * *0**11* Ilk* ll milk,
440k S4M7447. 741*4 0*4*44* *4 Tim* 1*1*44 MM 4 1*. Ill tk* MUtll* a 14444* lj
tkt jraMIC! If tkt 14 *4**1 Ml ll 4 *444 rlpplt *vnl Bltk tk* 4l7 7*1*11*4*
*** 4**4**0441*4* tk*t fill tk* pit** *U naoktll 4t4l*4t ta kl* t*klt. 7*44 M
1U* tkl* attutlMf It it 441*17 , mt MUM ,4*1 Tl 11* 441or4, *• 4*11 *1 Mlai
7**pl*a 44*44 4tt**tlM 444* IT 11*7 44* a. *t tk* *1444a TlaOktll’B g*MB 4
la tk*t mt tk* at*** 4*7*rt*4.

M Ml*a **4* 4 tn *1*14*44. m *4 7*1*44* UHMII lataimtlm,
4*4 44*7 *1*04 l*4***TMl4t *444 44*7* 1*1* kl* 404*4*1 4, *U **U*lly *4 1* >1*1,
4***4*ll7 4 l*kt. Ua l*f*iu*ta aal*** 11* t* kl*. flu Mill*, tr, ntkn, *r-
1*4 tk* *44*1** Mfara Oku tk* BaaiWr* 441 ft Min** tk* flat! tlltlM a* tm
amok, >kaai ft*** 4 tart at kl* 4*4444*7- U* *lu ftMl*la*t tkla atatamat i

714ft 7l**ai krMfkt Iiimi at MtklM cat* IM* mi**** 7414*7 t* mm-
k*t ax TOM’a C*7SM. a a 1*4*1 kuOltti k*4t 4*4* M k*t*l * 4lrt**l ’

4*4 4*4*741 k*t-*7*t* 444 41tt* >44444 4 »ltll 0*11 1* |1t1*4 tla tk* k**4uh(.
• • • o** *f tk* kattaa Baku BM4.4 k** * 7rl4*t* ftaaa u kla a«lll . . . Mat*

fk*M M* 41*1 tk* **4l/ 7a**x* tk*4*lt Mat **U1 rtaasMkla 4*44*k,
altaeack yrotally i*4*raUi, ( it at a «*11 kaHM tk*t 0*11, lam *• t* *4
Ma “ 1* •airmail k*4 Hit *11* tkl ftat la* at tk* mOaraorlt mlak tnmit«• 4MIIHM47 41414*04 . 4*4 0*11. * k*M kUl*4 1*1 *OM*14Ml kl4*a*M, *•*
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*1 mm I'llNk U»t I»kmf7 a*nl«c Tliml MU >|f s ra*

nlkk lats a Aragstora la tfa Mini iiftrlrt aat «tuk ft ta l spha— Mi ll. M
brtH mm Aiff Lsalty with hi* Mill lakk, h la Ml* Uk t wpUlM af

Ui fta Ur, ha iWfttii ta a—am m tha athar as* af Ui tin, *flftt Ua hall ftN

yoa trylag ta hr M aa « th ajatT* m *1**1 kaw Ml Uagsr to wit. m
MtoMhlla *ra« up ta tha awt as* mw mm pt tot. uaa af thaw nlkal itnlfkt
ta tha UUphoaa hosth as* %mya* It, ap aa* Aawa as* nsrsas, with wallaa f
hftllata. call ta>pU* aat, 4m*, aft* tha klllsra aut away fraw tton.

fti pallas, Msratiy, aw* awt af tha yaapla af fftik rtpxtol tto wa-
aar af tha puHai af Tlaesal Oall aa ftataral aw* pr spar, aw* aara sat toapaaa* to

ask qwatlMi. tot tha *1 strict Attaras7 task VlaahaU tofara tha Graft* A17. *tor*
tha rna< aaa last a lat af isltot, hto, appazaatly* to prat aata* tha taaraa af hla
information, what* t or that aamraa night hast ton. toaora was talk af throats >y
Utt«r ui toltptOM far Also las lac whmrli saerota, aa* far a tlaa vlaahall

want arson* «ith a haiyguar*. tha altar, fanAanantaliat alawaat utof tha raakataara

haliavta, aa* with a#Ml4arahla goa* jUpait, that it U to* pallor far tha plana

af tto g—aa sad athar fatoists to to toails* stoat aa *1 t tor M mmj lapan*-

U| tlaiM* ivuti. Vlaahall alw;i to* to* may |M* wntoraorl* aovaaa af laforM-
tlaai Mat of tha sags Ilka hla, thar faal that thar aaa trast his Jafpaait aa tost

aot to print, and thar a*toia hla far Mkiag sank aa aaomou« aaoaaia of vtot aa«w
to thaw Just oaothar ranhat. Aa* Vlaotoll wool* rmthar ha aaaa talking ta a vaakat-

aar than to a klahop,

Huy aa aging nawsptpar raportar, too akin atoat with *ragglag foot
ai Arooplag shoaldart, potaaosaa a aaalth af Jast aato iafarsatloa aa Vlaotoll toa
print aa atoat tha polios, poUtlelaat aaa tha uaMnorl*, *ha *lffaraaa« is that
tJu ordinary ropoxtor rognrds It as MMthiag to forgat - oartalalj aa thing ta

rrita atoat.

This tort oh historUa of aar Ufa aa* Hast peahahly toa datarto* aaa/ a
rstoka, hut only oaca, ao far aa tha raaordo ahor, aao ha tosla* aat ha fart a la*

of ale* psopU. That aao aa tha aight La Jtonarr, IMt, toaa Vlaahall attanta* a
a rtr at tha Catoral .ark Casino given hy A« C. llwwathal, tha thaatar mmmr ato
producar, aaA hla «lfa, fiis toggy tori, 1 fair allot af tha tot aa* haaaty *tn
ttoro, aatl wineto il rat sitting at jpyor Valkar'a tohla with tola Vagrl am* llllls
Dora,

Aftoag thoaa proaaat raa lari Cftrroll, ah out tons Vlaahall ha* topi to last,
refusing to sup Mythlag against Oarroll yoars to fora at tha tlM of tha pra*noar*a
trial for porjury toioh r« salts* la hla htl^ aaat to Atlanta yrlK> as aa outgrowth
af tha faaoua hathtat party, Wlastoll, hoaavar, ha* tosm roasting Cajroll*a ahasa
for ywn. jaly a far Aaya to fort tha aoans at tha Casino ha ha* priata* la hla
aalssn a quip ora*lta* to Qaorga t, Khmfaaa aa* wrouaho pii. laaftos sal* to Pni
-What As you think af Bari Carroll's TanltUsT" aa* tors r«pU*4i -X ha* rathar
aat My. 1 aaa it awdar ha* soa*tt loam - ths aw tala tas ap. a



- * -

IiANiM Uli rut Ilflt ft* th* OuiM, Carroll »r*u ui, leakltf at

ttaohaU, Midi Z Mndor tf r«t au taka It? Vt'M Vm taking it frnu

jn for « lone tlM.* Urtholl nodded «d aaldi *t» atui. It** 0. Omrrwll

mt mi “I weat %• MU jftft tut yea am art fit H smnUm with (Uuit people*

r«« m’t toioagi*

It waa all ury MUrmitaf. 1Ur« ui ft tut tf at laaftt fin ilntii.
Carroll towad hlaul/ Mt of tt< Oulia. Ilia tilt might, mm orda* it tho tort In-

firm tier* «b Broadway, MrinZ frlaada ftn trial to iimibUi Carroll ! AmU11»
tat nothing has oono tf It. Of the Ivlltf Viaoftoil aaywi -Oarroll aartalmlj aao
aatltkd to tli aaalilai of a. 2 hod trwatod kla pratty mi tm my yeara.*

u toaohy a* any ftrtv, VtuUll au to tlttor ul fttfwrglvlaf atom ha W-
11« no that ho la talif pat *pon. do two pot dtollko* is tow ywfc oro Milo ftarna,
Mnogltf editor of tho msci> to Mom to tasm*t f«bi f» un theft ft par, aid 0. 0.
Mlntyro, Mo aloe eaadacta a oalua. fhooo vaHattaa, thatr frlaada prediet, will
floorlah for yaarat to ho nra, it io mot of urldolia l^ortane*.

Vinohell had a« abort traah with tho law, la 11W, whan ho wao oarrad la
pad 1* ok jwocaadiog* hroaght ty tho imltod ltat«ft oaunaat against tho Artleto* Soolal
Denocratlc Clot in fart Porty-aixth otroot. fho (onrawl a 11*gad that flnoholl wao
ono of th# *board of dictators*. It had tokoa tho Faderml Offtit • ol tft yoaro to find
tho place and to tlaoowor that It wao. Ilka Mow# and* of other amah plaooo, a speak-
easy. Taara tea for* ho had teaaa la th* Joint aid signed hi a aaaaa to a roglater ftlah,
tho ngoztta curt aad*4, 11a tad bla as a dlroator aad the r afar a 11atie far tho aeodwn*
of tht plaea. Actually tlnahoU hod mo aero to do with tha ape rat lea af the aatat-
llohaant than Blohop Monalap did, axaopk tot rtnahall wort there oeaaolounlly aad
tha Bla hop didn't. flnoholl o*o a lawyer aad had hla ammo otriahaa fro* tho oogplalrt.

Xn Its? flnoholl had a tiff with tho bmthsro Sfaahort, Ma «i Jahn, brt
oaycna la likely to have o row with tho ftiUrti, they tarred him fro* their theater*
bftoaoa* ho eusairtantly erltlelood thalr Redact Lena. Than id* tfnhert aftt flmohell '

a

ohlldroa la rlanl haooh, llhnd thou, and udi "loll, I*n find to Mow thar* or* uaa
lea poopio la tho Vlaoholl foully.* th* aotoal ratiotat un at of flnoholl oo port af
th* ratal ar first night aadlosea la tha Shabart howoaa oua, imrilat to flnoholl,
whui al join on rofuood to go on at tho opening Of "Vhadtrfcer" malaao th* prodaooro
lot tha flip critic la. Thl* U tha mm hr. Jolaoa who la Jdly, 1935, roa* au*
owning In Hollywood ad knocked flnoholl down twloo hootana, ha said, word had roaoh-
od hla that flnoholl*! notion pletars oeoaarlo, ahlah ha had Jawt sold for |B3,000
{"Broadway Through o koyholo-) dealt with tho earner of fi. JOloo a (ftaby Jtnalor).
flnoholl aald ho regarded tho iMldoat a* goad pM Hetty.

A from lad worker, hi* hoalth olwnys haa tooa goad, oven If ha did fall
Man tha aging Jolaoa hit him. |a la Mlthar paafligata, hoaay a«r 0ahawshad. ftowa
after th# killing of rinooat Coll ho annoaaeod that he had had a breakdown, aad took
oona tine off, gow earlom hU troakdowa waa iwln a nattar teatwean ItohU, tha
odioal pro fa tales and Sod, 1* woat to California, hurt roa*hod him that ot»lo«
•era bolag spread that ho waa dying, that ho «u paralysed In tho loft aid a, that ho
had haan ran oat tf Vow fork by gangatoro, and oo on. it got sudor hi* tf In Md ho
rtfhod hook to low pd.



gU rlM kaa aaaa gulf, hIMImMi gM tm. »• My ntl
tmil u Ui lift taa Us IhU U m—

i

r . 1W. •( kla Ha^Mi-tU InfMlT!
IlnU. »kui mlmi all*, ta W n»*ml tt U» WMJ Um la
kla Hla, ul kli friaala tan *t kit gnat antlaa • kla (Hily. r*"*. Ha
•I tti ikt— •-'* af arltialma InaM it Wntall g • tiaa *r mat ku tan
tkat ka aaatlaaa* kla f tally tea fratwavly. taaw a fat l#|la ara gatlaial la-
aatfcar, ttay axgaa itaal atettax «ail*U trtaagTaaaaa a*** laata, aal aa naaiaaf

nakaa arax lm « a aan lataail aa aaAa la lafiaa aaa* laata.

a Ua aanar a/ 1MJ matkxaak k|ki la tkam Tack im»m m
a aalaaa tala* ka aallai *1 (fart taitax ugaralan tataalf*, tan la tka aC
ttaakall'a faalllax Tartxalt af a taa la1Hag ta Kaaalf*. It aaaklaal. men marly
ttaa taytklta alaa, all tka akjaatltn aklak kata kaaa xalaal agalaat flack.11*4
paxaaaallty. laata aa* ittittAa. It ma raprialat la TikltaT, talak kal kaaa aaxry-
lay aa a laxaltary faaxxal altk Wlaekall . TIISI prafaaak tka aalata atk tkla

-la aaltax fiaatell'a taalAa aaat paatat. aaralaaaly kal* la a aar* aaaa,
la a alaa callaotlaa af aaft aaap apllte* atar Vlaakall la tka tary alaa ray al
Snon tai». if Tlaokall aaa kalt a kjrataadax la^ taaaa*. tka tlatla la — 1i ta
rtai tka kuajaa ataff aa Ilnckall. ILmkall tajtyt It aa aata tkat ka aftaa atka
tka kyatas*ax ta rut It alatl. kaoaaaa fireball aaat kallata kla ayaa

•

•taataroak mater kaa a alaa aay af aritlat. taa. tana Halt ata a».a.
af aarapapar raakaxa kata laaxmaA ta tklafc taxy klgkly af tka talaaga nratata tyagl-
aatat arltlag aaa.

ta. malax aaa lay a fat 4aya i|t trail aaa af kla tally aawaa. taa
kaglax aalan aaa tkoal aalmmlata. malar aallai it a apart arltax tclklm ta li»-
aalf. kat jm kata tltflaalty ta raa^alalat aagr apart arltax It Oka. taa fit -t
tally aaaalaalaa la ttat tka Paalar ltaartlaa aaaaa ratkax ta fit a tnataay Hlaa-
lat. aayta aay araataay aalamlrt.

taar mar atltar, aa kay, fallal ta aaa ta. malar'a aatariatalm U la

ka r. aatalttaA, aa M'a faita mil tvai la tka algaI aim a af ma lark akara ataaa
aa aaat la ttat MaotaU'a flrat araak faaeUy aaaatag tar

"1 aaalar taat ttat laaaa UkltaT taa ta tala aaak mat aa.t

talk UaataU iaaltlaa aaa af tka kyataakaxa ta rul tka Bmyaa aaaay
arar la paraaa tkara’a a ataaaa ka am alaa ka lafral Jut taaa ta. mater ta*
la ala*. •

mater'a aalmai

ta. ta I lata ar kantlfal. terllag alfa a* klallaa. I m aaa af tka
taat taabaa* la tka rarl*. *a* fatkara, taa. aata taakaala aa* latter* teak taaa*
tklaga la tte taaaa af tka fatally, kta tt ta a ktataaa tata aa. aa* 1 kite It all
atar n** taltt pajax. i



kill, HHttMil. kn U * kill Hr JM. x Millar kU Uh ta Ik
mUaii Hr Uni Mi a npji la iuU a hiliii, Ml twfil ll (|n llkll
uliU; Mr qlMik utlkl< I tan jrar |tau<njk U IM torn I11U1 m, tartly,
xa m nUk, la> Alar la ar tat. Mila, kltlq, lari tag* Tan papa Mata jraa a .

Hal. H« fa)t lain fern. Papa laraa tat/. lM*t ttat arlgltal » tarliagt

toMUaaa X gat Uifulu ataa rapla mat I lari-lillal( tlaa* aat
'

afaiail* Mafia an tlaa/a ttlaklag atar's at. Ok. M/ tM* aaar/tat/ Wat ataal 9
all tta tlaaT Aat W Aa fMpla auk 1 aa aaacaltat aaA ataat ap ataa 1 aa aaa ar
tta aaat lonnlli aat UiMauMI aa* (aallf-larlag faafla la all tta will Bata
If X at ataatlag n W flaairla at rtmaaa, X n alaaga ttlllag ta laag a talpiag s

fhia la tta gnat kaaaaltarlaa la n t altkaagk, t» taar ar aaiola* tall lt»
7** aaaiaa’t Mar It. 1 aaat fe la an K tta tank lira, agaalf. tact, tafara I
****** * amMaaftl.

•fat la It n it Mia ta ta a gnat all kaattna I nslar. iarllag.

'I oat raaaatar ta rrlta aonatkUg ala* ataal taarga fMtlaglaa. la I*-
ami It. ana ta a*, klnli gra* aa trata. gkaktaftan <1*4 at tka aga «t fifty.

Uttar alaiar, 1 kaatl, X ana Mat lai7 Alats, tka XaaUaratlgkt fl^tar
nit t* tM aiaratar Mf at tka hrtu tka n ta r algM.

•ifalla*. plprl flata j *J aaa /aa tan )•« rpa aat taan.*

tartar U lfa tn*. I aaaa iwa Mat I ataa. I mm at*M tka nai Mat
X aaaa. It Mrlalil; nil fnrt rkrt X aaaa IT X aaaa Mat X MM.

•1 aartaU part/ tat taaa ar It lag fain* paa uttara ataat m. fa* tta part/
la taan. kaloi af ag aaoeaaa. ttat*a all*

•X m m lapartaat that a gnat aa ptapla arlta felan paa lattara ataal
M. Pat atat ttar flmt la that I laaa a all* aat klUlaa.

*B*lla, taring. tar* 1a aaa ttar tlaa tar /aa (Utm aaa* a tall/i tM mM*
M Mda/ll.

tr BMaii, kaa tta aaaa/ nil* la.

Ok, nil. If /at Mat ta ta m taaa at( ftarlaaa aat a tig, aat ataat lag
aaaaia, m taaa ta taaa a Iran tat/gaart aa pa <11 aat gat alappt* aa tta aaaa.
tat/gnrta Mat aaaa/, tat ataa X ant aan/ 1 Jut klta u tarllag alfa aat Util*
Mlrl#/ U frlal tat ant tka fa/rail.

*Mt kaa* Mat paal (ar aat a tpm fat ta ta. kill tU/ an railIn tM fa**
***tar. x'k* nt* It* rlM. Ha/ •/ ta ktaka Ua 1

->3



•pat itey 4aa*t UU m that to tar «ltt kta H<M (m, prt«h la
Uft'fMUi. top* la «M* if U«.

I aut naatar ti fto Ua Mart a Nlln ftkti. ft«« «u a Uitf
o— r4« IX tkan miM w. luart afraU ta «a>k Ml, Ut tha 41«a Call Mart
ttar «r.

ivtaial; at* ala* af m>Uut laaaiTalt ta writ* « ikt kaaiUaf
1sttor taUlai n to nah to llto4 ar toff. 1 arau kla. M/U«, *1 top#
jwt tor* a nuMiifal aMlaladaUM', to to ants laal Mt aX • ala&r toy, *2 aa«
Ml fU4 atrto to upraii ^ aplalai if jav toff.*

HaHlrt iraoll aartalaly au a ilrtj toa.

tto B^U «i a Kl« to«Jaa4*

tokUH, aaitto&ri.-

Cra*l toiaai, to ulaalato to aka llalall'i faaa ra4, Pat jratoay
la to aa anrpalito pla**, aad VlaatoU Plan If. far all kli auaiOMl aata aX
Hitou i* paraoaa Mas tor* to«a tmU4 ajaatlf, ar to an ato aX ark, toa
alitu u*7 a Ua* tot m«U ft la - if art palm, ttoa aanly aamha atoriiaat.

VlaatoU la toa psrfaat flair *X matey. toa jrsAat af toa parts* aa
utlr aa tokltitlM to toa *l«ht « Itoa at to tiay faa. » to c*7. ato toa
to lyukt toa aril aaa ttoliai oat aa if )a an toltotog at tto tap *X to* nlw
ato ni Unly aPl* ta aaatato kl* pnt-ap ualt«a>t. to la a»t faalM ip vwtop
aar Mr* ttoa ny at tor aaaa paraaa to fa*1*4 Py it. Bat to plays It far aU It la
worth, ato tto «aak Nil* ia. 1* laU tto pito fa a tor** aX ialtat*r*, aaaa pM
aa* aa Urrltk, toa ar* «ala* kto faali ta 4apiat tto pa**aat aX tto (rut mi.
toa toaatto* aa* tto watikuka af k« T*rk. * f«* af Ua 4* it upirt Ij. pat
ttor* ia *aly «a* Uaa-la-Ui-WtUi Black*U.

fkar* an toa aatoala *X totofkt atoat kto antrimin to tto pariati
aa* to14a toot to la i^artaat Paasti** to to a aatohiaas rapartor aX Maa trial*

t

tto itkr iMtaia that to 4aa*rvaa fan toaaaa* af kla iMitiaai to tto liapi^i
•Matin*, to kla affarts t* sarpaa* Pinal f. to n«to ato twists tto tocltok 1aa
(—*• t* tto itniaiacpatat. ato am kla tost frlnto. atoaa aar* an pntty toU
ittait ta hi* aim, 4*a’t kan Mat to

Kl* first ato nat papalar ykraa* toawn* ia tka aft-rapntto anaaaaana*
that to. ato fri. •a-*to->a Htotalpata a Plaaato amt*. Pin 11/ tkl* Paaaaa *a
aton aliato, ato V&aatoll ato kto iaitatsr* a»*l4 writs that tka aawpla ar* ^n-
parla* a toilait*, IpttUf 4*1*4" ar aaaitla* » Plaaato a ipaxa a", far aawpla*

.

*
* X C?



^irtaA iU«| m mil* a» nitflai M «|anlti ha has may laMrlrUm*
imtlai they iNNitti wrn* ut MaiUaa they am ^liiUtag gk tM taalnfn*.
Vhaaa aha an M |il ttnnw fill *tiU 1% ftp t« ar ha mo it1al~ mm
people 4a Ulifi *oletly thar Aa tt *amta »«•*. tamtlme yiiyU am ml
Uti*! ir th«r am ^luU| i#l4*« a? *•» flm*i ar anl| mt my»* Pvapla Crash
"Hull mtar* aaAM

taUaatara ef vtaahalUam am laaliaa4 ta i|na mat hla haat Urn ma
Uni m» Urn la tla.hmata milUH ttitv aaa-apaaara**

VlaahaU la htl*. aaA ha taava m atanal Inlh, AlaaararaA |un m* hr
mtafu klua« that jsm Uka Jakaa «a mm* Bi la* loAaei, m aafar csamA thara
thaa mm ha lama ta hi aarlava aUe af Javlah jrahlaaa* maa* altar ha hah flml
H at aaaa alar mint tha maa* a pmslsmt /m aali ta hlaa >9iaaaa laa*t 41a-
fmaa aa hy a Aafaaaa* taaaoaa r*t aAvdt jam aaa aat a coal jm - baaaaaa jva tanat
haam U a ayaayofoa alma ymr eaaflrmtlm • aa* atrtaaal/* yn maa Mthl«|M
/tvry m4 yn alfht ha aimdaritm.1

Bvary urn ha heart a aaa /ml* Jeka tmt ha *laks la mrth rayiatl^
ha prist a It. Hr* la a maple «f hit Jakaa m tha Alalaatlat—a*, aa ha aalla
thaa (*aa ha iaam't aar Harris# ttararf)>

par tha taath tlaa tha ram a lark* thh ataaatla ol aa aspraaaim aa
thaa* ha ware emllls* aomthla* atjaatiomhla, lahataA ta A* OalAfart that thara
vara aa roam amllahla at hla rltiy hatal ud that thara ma a oalttaf Hat ahaa4
af hla op ta fifty yaara haaca. hi far tha taath tta fr. ptlAfarb mratahad tham frm hla mat ul UaiataA ipoa kaadai lha rataa par Cay*

-•Ay*. my*C tha atiff alark* pm laalvt m katCtfV

•laati', aalC tha Clalaatlalm* 'fwr aovoa atat'i l*s poylsg ham 4a iwl
far mj hahy-Call aaC I t*lak i*a htlaf peep'd has Aa reteal**

», taIlfart aaldm appears. Veoally tha hara af hla /a** atarlaa la

a apiaaAlA aaapeelte aharaatar *m VUohall aalla mfaafahy*

•attar thaa my af hla feealpUc aamamararlaa* Vim hall* tha tx-haafar*

aaocht tha U* af tha Vao Tark af tha toaatlat aaA tha aarly thtrtlaa* Aat tem*
ma hrlttla* ahatp* pari** la«A* am foil af vllA Alaaaaamaa* had ha AUa't mall/
hart ta paap throe* a kayhala ta flaA am mat ma pelat aa* m aoelAa’t ham
alaaad it hllaAfalAaC*
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TDQltA. Ktadri. Ian l.T.Olty, ijrll f, wr,
m. Him ml >imiiu (Mat) *. Mail mtstml Dm

t*#M »* a aterr TaalarUIa taa UU| aol—ilaa
tla aMtta aaaalag i^agfcla W4I | MlMdri

Dally am riiN IMS; alaa k ai! Ilia mr r~f*iama aw tot m. lai. *.T.an>.
Ota st., i.mrt.

tm* ». u«i ac »’s mb

i

i

ra angi., ult^i «{•;« mi. tii]—m, M4ia
I. April V t umt U I.T.C., »* afM Ml <fokat].

a ma dkMm U tea pallia Mkooli af kti »Ui« aity Ml
W
-|T" Ml WW at Mi MP •! il U ft MhIh uMr U ft ferlM
MMftllOt, Zi 1*10 te jftiftftl flMfl taH'i first «** aa
Ml ftf Mi IwMaji -sititM. • kMM Mft%g form if Oh
HmH'i swlwmi atea m4 UUr 414 hi* mm Imm m! «mc
Mi, Wm MllftUl la Mm 0. b. Mary for Ite 4sr*tlaa af IM
terli «ar, ntmiM M Mi iwlMlUft fttUrtUM la U18.

tm imti later M JftliM tti staff af tea Vufollli bn, teadaatfoc
Mia iUi* anir. Ml la 1M4 te Waaaa Oofoalii ul foam foltla far

tea i.T.teaphla. SIm UK Mr. «1atea11 Mm aatrt wil a aatlnml
rapaWttftft as Mlmlftl for tea l.TJaUj term*, Mia mlam tela*
MaliMte alaa la armr aa# Maim alter arcapa^ara la tea V. *

• al fite. Ii la vail ha»M aa a lalla Moawttir ul ao»-
trltette artialaa to TW Bo^teaa, Vanity fair, LIT* ate alter mgaxlaaa.
la liifci te aarrlte Jtea £rui, ate tea} Mn aaa teucirUr, Valfe. feai U&
dmTTVkt •• Offiaa: Iintljrilirar, >96 1* 4>tl 4,, S.T.C,

(Am pajaa W 6tM UDteuKI&J. WTXOfo&Lt Of AJfcAiUI Jl-S -
— U*i

atlaa tte 41 aarap an/ La tea taa Mcatatea, will try ate *#t aoart raoote
aa 1 -j- 1 ateaja of aaam kp fatter mA 4a to mt aaaw.

?0/'
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Walter Winchell
I On Broadway I

<Tr»d* Mark R*ttaUr«4. Copyright, 1141. Dolly Mirror, lac.)

New York Heartbeat
The Big P*r*dc

:

Tyrone Power and Annabella, prettiest people
In town.,.The Walter O’Keefes, of the stage, screen, radio and
Stamford, Conn., staying up until half-past midnight in the sinful

places...Ella Logan convulsing George Jessel and seven other
males with the most wicked anecdotes that ever rolled you into the
aisle...The Conover models in RAF uniforms—exploitation for

a “Spitfire” fund...Peggy Moran, the starlet, as pretty as the gala

her dad draws on the calendars. ..Walter Duranty, who covered

Russia for many years, thrilling over the way the .Soviets are fight*

lng. . .Alexander Korda in Reuben’s with some very convincing
British propaganda on his arm—wife Merle Oberon...The always
affable Mike Jacobs, the sportsman, just back from Movievllle...

Fanny Ward, looking considerably less than her 69 years, jitterbug-

ging to John Kirby’s rhythm at Fefe’s Beach. . .Wendell Willkie, who
would rather be right than President

Sallies ia Our Alley: Swifty Morgan, the Broadway cravat
merchant (to the underworld), is indebted to A1 Jolson, who often
helped [dm with money. Jolson happened to remark yesterday that
he didirt want it repaid. “Well,” Swifty said, “do you believe U| re*

incarnation?”. . .“Yes,” answered Jolson, “why?”. . .“Because when I
die," Swifty explained, “I’m coming back as a horse, and I’m gonna
win the Kentucky Derby—and you’re the only one who knowsat!”
...Then there’s the one about the bookie whajfihoned a client *and
barked: "When are you going to pay me what you owe?”. ..“Well,”
was the retort. “Right now I’m listening to the Pot O’ Gold program
—and when they call me—I'll call you!”

Memos of a Midnighter: Lucius Beebe Is willing to surrender
his job and dude shoes to get intp the Navy...That youthful social*

registerite from Cedarhurst (who is sending propaganda through
the mails) may get a spanking if his war vet father gets hep. . .Pals
will betcha Estelle Taylor (ex-Mrs. Jack Dempsey) has been Mrs.
Paul Small right along. But Paul says he wishes it were true...
Edward Trevor’s description of a gold-digger: “Her heart goes
jingle-jingle instead of tick-tock”. . .Ken Silvestri of the Yankees
and Betty Middleton, the model, are quite a team, too... Dell
Parker likes tennis players. Just shifted from Gene Mako to Hank
Daniels...The Paul (Charlotte, N. C.) Lewises expect their blessed
event shortly. . .Who beat up Castro, of Southern Music Co.? Com*
poser Pedro Flores?. . .The initials of the America First Comm,
are the same as “America’s Fifth Column.”

New Yotk Novelette: Sammy Williams is a one-armed shine-

boy on Sixth Ave. Although Colored, he has known good things

—

that’s why he sings as he works. . .His voice, he still hopes, will lift

him out of the mire of poverty. . .Six years ago he had his big
, chance. He induced the late Chick Webb and Webb’s manager to
I hear him sing In an amateur contest at the Harlem Opera House.
Manager Gale and Chick were in the front row that night, tend

! Sammy wasn’t worried about clicking. . .So confident was he—[pat
he agreed to go on last. . .But Webb and Gale never heard him. .

.

For Railway through the performance, a shy, skinny, 15-year-oldflgirl

came on and chanted so enchantingly that the pair rushed back
.Stage with a contract. . .The “discovery" was Ella Fitzgerald.
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New Yorchids: Pete Smith’s amusing short at thfe Palace on
how to dance the rhumba ... Douglas Miller’s must-reading: "You
Can’t D<| Business With Hitler”. . .Les Brown’s waxing ol "The Anvil

Chorus”. ..Jlminy Dorsey’s "I Understand” platter. . .Amp and
Amo at; the Strand. . .Yvette’s "You and!”...Bob Montgomery’*
exciting playing in “Here Comes Mr. Jordan”...A new digesU-"Th*
Country Book”—especially for dtiiied lolks now country squires...

Garson Kanin’s “Tom, Dick and Harry”—the talk of the town at

Radio City Music Hall. “4 ft Orchids.—Winchell, Mirror.”

Sounds in the Night: On the Starlight Roof: “She didn’t marry
him for better or worse—but for more or less”. . .At the- Versailles:

"Boy, was I mad? I saw Red—White and Blue!”. . .At the Hickory
House: "Who's the Southern Drawl with the Northern Drool?”...

At Claremont Inn: "She may not be making the rounds lately, but

her rejutation certainly is”...At Leon & Eddie’s: “If you don’t

think ale’s two-faced—you should see her with a hangover”...At
Club 11$ “He walks as though he might be the head smeller at
Chanel’; L Whoopssss!"^. .At Enduro: “She has a way of making you
stay up and take notice—like crackers in bed”. . .In the Stork: “Okay,

Tm through. All I know Is that I lost a wonderful sweetheart—and
you lost a pretty good friend!”. . .At Reuben’s: "His is a typical*

Broadway success story—from Rags to Vicious!”

Bigtowa Smslltdk: That East 57th Street antique dealer possibly

doesn’t know that the picture in his window showing tortures in the

Chinese Hell contains the risgayest scene ever publicly displayed out-

side India and Pompeii ... For Blackout Protection:' A small dqje ot

strychnine sharpens your eyesight and lets you see blue street Limps
better. . .Navy recruiting took a spurt this week over at tlje 90

Church Street naval station. . .Senator Wheeler, who now refuses

the request of our Army to improve the defenses (by extending the

year for selectees) said this on July 4th: “We must make our
democracy Impregnable within and without, we will build mightier
and mightier our defense forces”...But that was on July 4th—

•

when it is the style to be patriotic. . . The next thing on the tobacco

market will be a self-extinguishing cigarette! Before it makes an
ash of Itself, one presumes. . .Liz Whitney asked G. J. Nathan:
“Do you believe everything Winchell says?”... “I only believe," was
the Old Timer’* reply, "the things he denies about himself.”

Midtown Vignette

:

Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth’s best ad in

The Big City, relayed it last night. . .About the man who paused at •

an ai^ction and found himself bidding for a parrot . . . One dollar, two,

three!four!... Seven, eight, nine, ten—until he got It for $14.. .It all

happ<ined so hurriedly—and there he was In the subway carrying the

darned thing. . ."Imagine paying $14 for a parrot,” he mus^d. ‘•May-

be it don't even talk!”. . ."Whaddaya mean, can’t even talk?” jlsked

the parrot, “whothehel do you think was bidding against youf’jjj

Our Lgst-Line Dep't: Out to Lunch. Be Back Sept 1st
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Walter Winehell

ffrmrt* Murfc «e»Ut«rXL Opyright, H4I, Dally Uirnr. tme.% I

A'cic York Netcsreel * * : _
|

The pickets outside the Palace Theatre where Walt Disney's

!

new film 'The Reluctant Dragon” Is starring. Their signs rea4* !. -

"Don’t Rat on Mickey Mouse!”. . .The hobby shop on downtown’
Broadway with the sign in the window: "Trade in your old auto* .

graphs”... Joe DiMaggio and his pretty bride being bombarded by
autographters at 48th and the Main- Stem. . .Nufcri, the 46th Street

!

cab pilot Alter winning a noisy argument between taxi military

'

experts (on the best way to stop a blitz) Nutzi was bawled out by
the traffic cop with: "Whaddaya "think yer driven’—a tank?”...
Shubert Alley between Broadway and 8th Avenue (44th to 45th
Streets)—it was made in order toprovide an escape for theatregoers

in mm of fire... It.also provides an escape lor bored critics.

*». The wardrobe mistress backstage at the Eltinge Theatre, who is'

three-quarters Indian, one-quarter Irish. . .The straw ian In the paw
ol Robert Bums' statue in Central Park. Some prankster's idea ol a
good hot spell gag. . .The femme haberdashery on Broadway which
advertises: "A Pretty Girdle Is Like a Melody”. . .The 86th Street

newsdealer who displays several front pages dated 1917—side by
aide with today's headlines. . .The little old man with, the long black
beard Who scavenges the Broadway waste barrels. The legend in

that h4 once was a prominent cafe owner until he met a blonde blitz.

The htaterUaders taking over Times Square lor the weekend.
Broadway on Sunday is Scranton, Pa., on Monday. . .The Columbus
Circle soap-boxer, talking to an audience ol one—a bored cop. .

*

Safety sign seen near the Udo Beach Club: "Drive Slowly. Don’t

Be a Hearse’s Neck!”. . .The down-and-outer near the City Hall foun»
1 tain washing his face and drying It with a dirtier kerchief. . .Ths
chorus girl whose shoe came oil at 48th Street and the Main Drag
—and the two gallants who bumped heads in their haste to retrieve

it lor her. . .The chalked lettering on Tombs Prison—"Cooler Inside.”
;

* Some ol tbe trees still standing in Washington Square which
once served as gallows: The Square once was a potter’s field...

Macy’s, which was founded by a whaling captain. ..The Negro Com-
munlty In the West 60s called San Juan Hill—a tribute to the hero-

ism ol Negro troops In the Spanish-American War. . .The scars on
buildings at 25th Street and 8th Avenue—bullet marks. The result

ora riot in 1871. . . Gramercy Park—the most exclusive park in town
—once a swamp...That granite hitching post near Rutherford

place. It once stood in front ol William Penn's home In Phila...

.

The private park lor swanky Tudor City residents. It once was a
gangsters’ hideout. . .On the wall ol a-meat packing plant on First

Avenue and Forty-sixth Street is a tablet denoting the spot where
Nathan Hale was executed. ^ ^

fv The snow scene in tHe L J. Fox window (furs) which is turned

do only when the temperature hits 90. . .The Madison Avenue fiof^

igt*s window card: "Our flowers are good to the last droop”. . »That

•fortrCss-like warehouse on DePeyster Street was built more khan
100 years ago by a lew East Indian merchants. . .The town’s eldest

treetsurant Is located on Cedar Street and caters only to men . .iThe
iConjnodore Hotel, 28 stories high, which has five additional sftries

kinderground to strengthen its foundation...&Tear Grant’s Torali

Sere's a rare gingko tree,, whatever that Is. . .Six hundred and fifty.

(geeLfouadation '^1|imnt support.Pennsylvania Station^ .Feel safer/.
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Miidea Lane which wai so named because It was ‘a footpath
usetLby lover* along a rippling brook...Hie Center Theatre which
ha* i special ventilating system to carry off the heat produced by
the 400 bulbs in the chandelier. . .The fellow at 34th Street who runs
a hot dog stand and plays classical recordings on his phonograph
•between tales...The beauty parlor’s warning to patrons: “Ladies
should be seen and not hard”...The antique shop on 3rd Avjnue
with a aensayuma. It displays jokebooks in the window—most of
which you can hear on the radio every night.-. .The doors of The
vaults at the Federal Reserve Bank which weigh 90 tons. . .Imagine
a nickel getting all that protection. ^

The gently-worded ad In thtf window of a 72nd Street laundry:
“Clothes Bathed”. . .The composure of a kitten navigating the eighth
story ledge of a hotel—and the apprehension of the spectators be-
low.

.
^Rudolph Valentino’s monument .in New York: The cafe on

Second Avenue that bears his name. . .The girl In a midtown night
dub iil a lace evening frock and an Admiral's hat. . .The drunk on
52nd Street introducing all women passersby—as his wife. ..The
girl whose hair-do features tiny American flags. . .The line of
giggling women waiting outside a burlesk theatre to buy tickets. ..
One of the most beautiful creatures In the world—the Chinese girl
behind the Chinese Bazaar on the Coney boardwalk. . .The eyejjfilling -4

chorines giving the boys on the corner a swell show' witMtheir
skimpy Summer toggery. -• J

The Trying Trust at One Wall Street which lsil’t planning an
^-raid shelter as colyumed. . .Well, don’t say we didn’t warn them
:• . .Brazil’s affable Consul General, Oscar Correia—cementing good-

1 will with some New Yorkers—after one of those silly misunderstand-
ings that sometimes can do such damage. .'.The British Bailors and
marines taking pictures of themselves (in those dime photo machines
in the 42nd Street arcades) to send back home....The flickering of
lighted matches In the darkened Lewisohn Stadium. Like thousands
of fireflies. . .The gorgeous equestrians who enchant Central Park-
era early Sundays. . .Beauts and Saddles.. .The drugstore on Fifth
Ave. which offers: "Free Dog Books—Just Pup-lished”.. .The Broad-
way reducing salon which charges: “JO. for each Item”. . .Huh?

The grotesque shapes of some of our citizens In their gabardine
apparel. . .Ice cream cones in children’s hands...The shapely lass
tugging at her you-know-what—and passing smart Alexanders ask-
ing: "Need any help, Toots?”.. .The exasperated drunk at 48th and
8th harefully removing his bridgework as he challenges a heckler
to fjght it out. . .The thrill looking at Radio City lit up by dozens
of spotlights, and the Chicago gal who grunted: “We got the same
thin^ in the Wrigley Building!". . .Inatso?.,.The one cab driver In
town that the other drivers can be proud of—John Clynes, 73. Ha*
been hacking since 1907. Usually hacks near the Majestic Abts.
Has the steadiest nerves, despite his years, of any backmaij In
town... The Stock Exchange which is owned by 1,375 members

—

and the chorines know nearly all of them.
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Walter Winchell
r On Broadway '
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Note* of a Nett Yorker
Alter til of George Jean Nathan's work and struggle tor recog-

nition, bis home burg, Fort Wayne, Indiana, erected a plaque to

a movie gal named Jane Petes (Carole Lombard)...Gary Cooper

a line chance of copping the Academy Award this time lor

bis tip-top performance In “Sgt. York".. -When Gary was-a atn*mt

at Grtaefi College. Iowa, be applied lor membership in tte dramatic

„

society there and was spurned because, they said, he couldn’t art... .

Overheard at a preview: "Sella, tall, dark and hands off

„

Bubbles Scbinasi calls that Yoo-Hoo General “King Lear” . . Back

tram vacationing in the Catskills, a Broadwayite enthused about

the rural sector..."So peaceful!" he raved. “Every night yotfTe

lulled to sleep by the chirping of crickets, toe croaking ol frogs,

and the ripple of the borscht!"...New York Is like this: In toe

offloelrufldlng at 515 Madison Avenue toe tenants include toe
_

AmerkA First Committee and the RAJ. Benevolent Society.

j

Sinclair Lewis Is playing ’toe'john Barrymore role to "Dear

Children" in die sticks...The other performance one of the
i
gags

fen flat...It was this: "I raise pigs." Answer: That’s a fltting

profession for an actor"...Late Sinclair was groaning about Its

flop...“It didn’t go so well," he explained, “hecause these dopes

up here never heard of the word ‘ham.’ " _ |

. ; To which a critic replied: “They soon win. I

Louis Fischer to his book recalls one ol Goebbels’ quotes wltich

Is probably choking Berlin’s lytoged mMgrtlW now: ^’Whoifrer

treats- with Bolshevism will end by bring devoured by lrf.-ntha

gag to Rumania, they tdl you, goes this way: “Ever slnceJwe

mined e-* we are getting food like Germanics earthquakes

... mv like Italy’s!". . .Publisher John Farrar

took a wallop at Dorothy Parker, who rapped his

Katharine Brush. . It Is quite a local war.. .One of the innocent

bystanders cant ilgger out why they are making such a blaze

out ol a little Brusb-Farrar.

ComlortSat Thought for the*Draftod: The Commandertouaiel

watte them to stay to an army camp lor another year so tost their

e-^iue, will never be shoved into^a^concentration camp forever.

ram, ,h„ arrest at tets'oU ol toe girl cashiers at the Auto
mat. on 57th near 6th, wean a different dress dafly . . -OtoervOT

j.im die’s dunged frocks every day for many

SlSacy MSon. . .Beverly Roberts, weary of night dub dtanttte.

tog Is again playing leads. This time to the Hepburn role in “Phfla.

St^^teRock, N. J.. . .PipingJ^>Lat&uatoga tow^eU*
Cooacabana beauties appear—and producer M- Proser has nstea*

S^S^Twhere they all dwell The press agent. Jacqmes DUufond,

tatSTmtiy nude boarder—“to keep the

MmSS, Dorsey’s B’way Confuduscontrib: “OnB’way tt Isnt aghara

toryto to become a success as ttfedegsoccess to became youf
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0/ *H things/ Stripper Margie Hart has purchased two JPOO
frocks for stage work. . .Boston sports writers are feuding heavily
—a tattle royal, according to foreigners from that place. It all
started over Babe Dahlgren recently. . .Dixie Davis has given op Ms
Palm Springs fruit stand. He’s now a salesman and is living]as
quietly its he can with his wife, Hope Dare—having had their ml'
of woe being New Yorkers. . .Don Julian and Marjori, the dancers,
had been at the Rainbow Grill eight months. Manager Roy Re-
dded th<yd been there long enough. So now they are .dancing at
the Rainbow Room—across the hall...During the trial of Eaodk
Johnson, Atlantic City politician, the newspapers couldn’t agree
whether his nickname was “Nucky* or “Nocky”. ..The judge ended
the debate by fixing to have him referred to by number.

Ray Clapper; the columnist, exhibited some of file abusive and
stupid letters he gets from Llndberghers. . .Clapped pointed out that
abuse has replaced reason in the minds of those people. . .All of
which Is a new way of spelling crackpots. . .But get this irony. The
jack-asstriches who submit vile letters are the. ones who yelp that
their heroes are being smeared. ..Hitler claims he la fighting a
religious war against the Russians “who do not recognize any
Church’*. . .That’s a cinch to debunk. . .Every time Hitler's air forceU church in England—they bombed it. <

hem the White House sent some of the secretarial Staff In a
House car to the funeral of Louis Howe’s sec’y at AsheflQle,

. the car was barred from the procession because it did not have
A union driver. . .How B’way wars start: LenoreLemmon, who opens
at the Hurricane tomorrow night, says She’D do a HoneychDe Wilder
"in white face”! . . .The funeral will be Thursday. . .“Any three-card*

Monte player will tell you,” Howard Whitman declares in Coronet;

“that good, simple, honest people make the best suckers”. . .Smarter
crooks win tell you different. . .The ripest sucker is a chump wifli a
taint of larceny, and he’s Invariably hooked trying to get seine-

thing for nothing—illegally . . .Most embarrassed guy In tcpvn la' the

detective who took his girl (a show gal) to a movie wherejher
purse was swiped!

The recent Yee-hoo Incident between Lieut-General *Lear and
troops training in Tennessee has aroused national controversy. Many
take the side of the General, claiming that discipline is more im-
portant than the soldiers’ sore feet (from marching 15 miles In a 97
degree heat as punishment for flirting with some girl golfers) . . .On
file other hand, many think the punishment too severe. . .The follow*

ing story is offered to show that not all officers are starchy.

On a dark, rainy night, out from the front lines of Verdun a
water-soaked, mud-caked group of American doughboys trudged
in the French mud. . .At ease for a moment, one of them approached
an officer in the darkness. . .“Excuse me, Sir, have yon a cigarette?’*

...“Certainly, son,” was the answer. ..As the doughboy lit up his
cigarette the match revealed the face of General Pershing.

“General Pershing!” said the soldier,

a “Yea, son,” replied the General, "you took an awful chance. I
night have been a second lieutenant!” - I

1 A London srriraJ (via clipper) brought a half dozen lemons—
which Is practically the same as a million dollars right now. . JThe
bbys at the Savoy were smacking their lips over the thought of
lemon in their cocktails, when they discovered that Kathleen Harri-
J^an, daughter of Averin, ball used the predous lemons $or a rinse!





Uveal Te are depending on YOU to help rid Ameri-
ca of ita traitors 11 DON'T NAIL USl)
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NEW YORK MIRROR
DAILY AND SUNDAY

OCt. 31, 1941

Dear Mr. Tolson

Can you get us the information needed to
answer this writer, please* The
wants -ip know if IV s true that!

is been sentenced to 10 year

sincerely

for Walter^Yinchell f
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